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npirin Will He ihrHwulrd

,tm--a. r li riwwii
(ln.nl. I ! llMrl

. V, 0lr. nMlin MM'

W TtWpfcw"' ami Telegraph torn.

ftif, wo luu been " ' xteiiave

trty I various cities of the state and

plufrsarltcn, looking up Hie lo.
eM ml"1" " '"" w,,n n lw "

lMruJlsi the beat oiio mllcd (or

ite ml traasarled In Klamath
Tito, rrturaed luiiim jrlprrtay ami

,M rrr1 lo ntimli lo Iho rlly
tottcll it the meeting mnlaht a stale
Mtt at the result of hi lnvetlgi.
(Ml SS ahal I"' considered waa

lulled lor Hi" work In Ik done
kcrr, sd then sak for a renewal (

lk frsschlt of liU company wlilrh
rtakttaemt lime anal ear. Unfnr-UMlt- lr

be failed In Han Fran
rkctlMt night b a telegram stating
lilt srienl business demanded lilt
srrwsr there, and he left on IhU
unlsi's train for thai place, llo

ill! rslurn. hftr. In lime in pre-wi- t

sis report In the rouncll next
Tatstty I' Ihejr rare tn meet on I list
itthcn the) adjourn tonight, and
II tit council lll hear hl report
taeake will outline the Improvements
liesapaay proposes tn make.
Tim will emhrsre an entire n

litfltstlnn rf tho present )lcm, Ill'
rltttaf a new switchboard and Ire
ttnaesU rapatilo of accommodating,
ill la bullous that Klamath Tall
wj require for )er tn come.

Tl Intention, he Dialed, wa tn
t'kt It an of the mrxt
ijutmion the Pacific coast, and one
skit would le In keeping with It r
inamslre community which ti'.
oxiHar will arne.

WW AVIATOR liVIXO
KKM'I.T OF fall

RHr.'IMH, Jul) S. Ilaronea IMa-ia- ,
the noted omnn aviator, la

Oltt it thn roatilt of aeroplane (all
KBMhtnr ('.Ulna. Iler machine (ell
illsty feci. The liatoni-.i- t la a thnr
"A iorlanmaii, Ulna mi eiperl'
tc4tiitnmolilUi, horaewoman, mn.

lorrfctlit and alnlnr. Hhe waa hi'
Jri dnrlnit thu January (llnlila, Imt

I4 aoi nl( up ttu, dealre to enn-ite- r
U air,

Tat baronoi lm uen flying (or
'' laulca, when two purmlnK ma
(alaM vhlrlcd on oliher aldn o( her.
"I Wcame confuaed, and tried In

ImjM, pulled thn ronK lever, over-'"- "I

her machine, n hlnplanc.
Nklcuand nrma were hroken, and
I b) lisl I,or .kllll mnm l,nr.
lttA flho rcgnliH1! concloiino !

MOttith to rtkk K her (nil had In.
"rftwd with the teat.

r it

Hi::MlN(M'HIMlltKN"MI
' I'l.Ari: IN' (i(HI) IIOMIX

IT

l'eHfM-iiiMlli- of Hie t'nllriiriiln Hill.
lnil' Hume I'llidlliK Noriely

Mere

.Ml an I, MiCiiIIoiikIi, rviriMMilliiK
Hie CllUdrelt'a llnine I'llidlliK Hoclel)
of llerkeley, (.'nl., la In ih.. rlly arek
lni liniiit'leaK ihllln-i- i In plnte In Hint
llilaltiillnii, whero they will he pro-vlde- d

with hi will Ihiiiii'h nmi lonkeil
after t" Iho omiera of the naiclntliiu,

The ohjiil of the widely U In Ink,.5

children who hnve no hotneii nnd tnke
them In lli'ikcl"), where M'rnna do.
altlnit In ndopt a child run tome and
secure leal Miacalnn of I (map who
ttiilllit iilherHlae hrrnme nlijecta of
Charily. The Mxlety InteallKntea the
chnrailer of the peraoua lahlnit In
ailnpt the children from the home mill
aaretlalti whether the) are fit led In
aaaiime the, ntMinllilllt) of carina
fur the nrphana. If they lire then
Hie)1 nualven control o( Hie little
one, hut I lie anrlet) aflll niaumea
more or ! renpotulhlllty reaprcllni!
the cure find nltentliin the child mny
thereafter tecelie

Mlaa MiCuIIiIUkIi la lit pii-Ml- at
the Kouiuin inua., inrner of Kouilh
mid Mnln tliitl, uiid nnniie kno'
llie Mheru n hoiiieleim child la will do
her ii fnlnr li)' cnllltiK and lettlna her
kmi nhern the child inn he found

Hhe will (hi In thla rlly for aeiernl I

dny )il There la u deniaml fur
I

children nl llu hmnea, nnd It wnnlil
he li heneflt In tho child II well ui 0

1

futor In Mix Mif'nllouRh If aii)niu
would let her know ln'rn child can .

Ih found who Mould rnrh to lie plnced I

III a kixhI home. Her renann for com.
IliK In Klainalh I'ull- - wa that Dili
city la mi near the Cullforuln line n

In he nlimul within the Held of oper I

I.I Inn of the Mirlety ahe reprenrnla

UHMiK m:vn

I'ocahontaa roiinrll No. If meetn
loiilht.

Tomorrum iilchl the oftlcu of
Klamath lkl, No. 1ST, I. O. O. K

III he Inatnlled. A hauquct tinn heeu
piepnrel. nnd all memhera of the or-d-

aio Inilliil In he present It wna

Intended In hnve the Intlnllntlim laat
Kalmda) nUht. hut n man) lhrd
to iilleiid the dehale nt the Hnelnllit
lent lhal the Inatnllatlon na xl
Hinel until tninorrnw nlolil

HACK TO THK AI.KAM'A PATCH

MM ANHIXKH. Jul)1 S. -- Jim Jd'
(rli-- a nrrlted line thla momlnR. ae
inmimnliHl !) hnlf n doren frlepiU,
with few rt'iHirler to greet him.
With hl wife nnd hiother he niltned
in hi home In l hi rlt), where he
linked hluiaclf III nnd refuaed to hee

nnnue. Tho fnmll) nniiouniiHl (or
him Ihut he had mi pinna for (he Im-

mediate (utiire, hut would go In Ihelr
llurhnnk mnrh mmiii,

Ilia light !) la dlaioloretl, lip
wnllen, uml he eildenlly U henrt

broken,

In ii ne ideilili' horn for nliiior-linnl- a

or iiulomohlleii the miund Is int.
dilred by tin illirnllon of n ate-- ilUV

it u rate of .10,000 lime n mliint".
A lint1, ahelldlko lirface la nU'ell

to earthenware by enpoalng U wln
(reahl) made tn direct couim" ilh

flnme from u lire fed with al

iflTffi
lV a3l"T'J,tvv.,k. a

ftLof9yvL Byv i ja. a
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DressandWorklng Style
i $10 to $10.00

g5.Atfc.l KKK STORE

&&e pfnina Hrfali.
NEW AUTO LINE

FROM THE NORTH

.MAtlllMvM WW, 'ID UK lll'.V I'ltoM
Till riTV TO IIK.Mi

WILL MAKE TWO TUNIS EACH WEEK

llouii- - I'nke In (Yew-ni- t uml itiMlnnd.
Henri hi the Motiilna;.

Arrlte Hqn- - Neat Vmin

II H. Allen 'of (tow ejit arrlvcil
In I Ma rlly laat night mi the Oral trip
nt no nuin line that will he ealah.
llahed hetween thla rlty'nvd llend,
Ilia Intention U tn ainrt from Mend
Haturilny inoruliiK In the future, nnd
ninkn to inund trip ench inf-tAee- li

the two plnuii The dlalnnco
W ir.3 mllea, nnd he etccu In make
Hie mil In uhoul lile houra. lln
tin ii lUe.paaieiiK'r mnrhlne, nnd
hioiiKhl two pnaaencera with him
when he came down Inat iiIkIiI.

The mitti' will lake ln Itoalnnd,
Ctecent uml the new limnalto of
Crater City, which hna Jnat heon laid
nut nt llentur Marh

Mr .Mien riiiiin rrnui I'ortland, and
hna hrouiiht proerty nl and
w hulld n enrnae there. 1 Ik hend
iiunrtera here will ho lit the I. her
more liolennd ll.il.W InV garage. Ho
hu one niltu nt ireaenl, nnd will put
an another If Hie hualneaa ahnuld
luallfy It

Mr Allen an) a thnl the migllicera
In charge of the railroad rnnatrurtlou
work tielween llend and C'reaeeut nr!
going dn) nnd nlghf, anIT Hint they
an piiahlug the work of the road n
rnpldl) a iHiaallde,

The Koitlhern I'nilrle ha put on u
new foire of engineer on iho Nntrnu
rulnn- - between Springfield and ("re.
rent, uml Mork la being ruahed on
Hinl wirl of the Hue nlan. The en
glneera mi tbnt work nre now ubout
tenulle from Crercnt, and a park
trnlu la expeted tn mnkn It head'
quarter In that city ery noon.

Mr Allen lll leno tomorrow nu
liU reiurn trip

IMTMTANT WOMK IY AMY MEN

KNfllXKKII COIIPH KMI'UiVKD IX
MAXV I.IXKM

Varhil Pinji'its From HulMiug
IIimiI In rnrllllcntriins Come

1'iiiter Their HnenUlim

SVAHIIISdTON'. July S, War btv

lug tew mid far between, 'the ability
nnd ematlllty of thu engineer rorpn
of the urmy hno been employed In

muny aphere of KOiemment action.
Only furD'tilne of Ihe IKR aro on
lilt) with the engineer troops. The

engineer cnrpi now hu charge of
1,302 fotillliallon emplacements. Tho
ouglneeiH lme charge pf I, 508 pro-

ject teliillng m public works, hav-

ing no louncrilon with the military
or defenaUe wnrk. Lights and fog
klgunU tn the extent of l.fliS In the
sixteen llghlhoiuo districts oro sitier-isv-d

b)1 Iho engliioeiH.

An army enflneor, Captain II. M.

Chlllcnden, mado the first Investi-

gation of ihe West, lo report on Ihe
possibility mid advisability (or build-

ing great tescrvolra (or Irrigation
amriiOKea. Somo o( the varied dntlea
and sclili'veuirntKOf the corps Include.

Ihe follewing:
SnpervUInn nnd construction of

walerwii) Improvement throughout
the etitlio period that they havo been
carried on by Iho Unllml Slates,

cnntila, rivers and hnrbora,
nn the iienbonrd nnd on Iho Oreat
Lakes.

The I'mmmii cnnnl and Ihe reloca-

tion of the I'mmmn tallroad.
The Inrnllnn and construction of

cnnnlH for nnd under conmratlons
Itlor to ,1850.

As ploneor otiKlneora on railroad
construction, furnishing engineers
that located and built tho first and
many othor railroad In the United

Btntou uml In forolgn count rlea, In-

cluding Mexico. .Cuba nnd Buasla.
Tho survey of Iho Clreat Lakes,

still In their charee.
As commissioner engaged In the

survoya of the northeastern, northern
Mexican and Alaskan boundarle of

tho United States and of the boun-

daries between many slates.

(JOVKIIMOIIM AttHKK TO
I'ROIIIHIT VIOHT PILTt'HIM

Hlmilfy Their IntCMllon of Acquleac
'Iiir In Hie ChHallan Knoa

nrera' KeqMet

IIOHTON, July a. The novernora
of ninny atntoa hnvo reiondcd to tho
rciini.t aent them hy thn nfllrlalH of
Iho Yoiiiik I'eoplo'n Hoclelr, o( Chrln-Hu- n

Kndcavnr In thla city, aaklnx
that they prohibit I fie cxpotltlnii of
the JirfrlmiJohiiaon (IrIiI pldurea.

(Invertior Mann of Vlmlnln an) a

Hint ho la oppoaed lo the exhibition
and will Join tho movement 'agalnat
than.

(loiernnr Anaell of Bouth Carolina
will Johi In tho movement tad ku
MKommnnded thn prohibition of tho
Ipcturea.

(lovernora Donaghty of Arkanaaa
and Cokr of Alabuna aro alao In
(avor of raatralnlng the Ehlbltlon of
the reel In tho cltle of their atataa,
whlle.Oovernor Veaaey of toutB Da-ko- tn

ha agreed to acqulee In tho
Mcoinmi-ndatlo- of jho Eadoavorera
and prohibit the exhibition of the
Iprltirp.

1'I.A.N TO HAVK HMAM, FINII

IVHllnti OhI lo KM Ikr far of .et
by Angler

SAI.KM, July S. An Inlllatlvo pe-- t
It Ion (or an net tn make It unlawful

(or porton to flih In the Hoguo river
with nti) thing but a lino an4 hook
wa received by the accretarr of atate
today. It waa prepared by a major
Ity of angler redding In tho dlatrlct
keternl mllft above the mouth of
llngue river, and I mainly (or Iho
Puroiw o( protecting the aaaller
flab from belng taught and thrown
nalde hy commercial (Uhermen along
the lower river.

Hlparlan owner to' tbo anore land
nlong Itogue river ne flne-me- b neta
under the preaent flih law, and ow-

ing tn aeteipl large flthlng concern
controlling In the neighborhood o(
twenty mile of ahore land on the
lower rher. n great quantity of amall
itis'llioad kalmnn are being caught
mid thrown nalde became they are
ton amnll for canning purpoae. Theao i

flan, It I claimed, take thn hook on
tho upper river readily, and arc a
very tmrty flab, and for this reaaon
uliould ho protected from Ihe medi
net of tlu commercial flaliermen,

KPIKCOPAMAXH WILL MF.KT
HIHIIOP PADDOCK TOXKIIIT

Tii IHmu Ways and Mean for Hie
Itulldutg o( a lloaae of

Wnrahlp

A meeting will tie held this evening;
in Ihe ChrlHtlun Science hali, over
tho itOKtofflcc, which will bo attend! !

by membora of tho Episcopal church
and other interested In seeing n
house of worship for that denomina-
tion erected In this city, lilahop Pad-

dock will be there and endeavor tn
ascertain the sontlment of those pre,
out. He states that he ha hope or
securing freo of cfcargo a lot (or IK
chutch, and wants to lay this matter
before tho meeting. Rveryone Inter-

ested I urged to be present In onter
that tamo definite stop may b tnkn
at this time.

For Iho past week the TlUhop h.
been enjoying his vacation at Ragle
Itldgo, returning from that reaor.
yesterday. He leaves in the morning
for naker City, traveling by stage via
Silver Lake and Prlaevllle.

ninsn hvrtr his thumb

William Stark, wbo rode the bluu
roan In Iho burking horse contest at
tbo Fourth of July celebration here,
had hla left thumb hurt again Wed-

nesday. A week ago the thumb on
his left hand was ho badly broken by
a vicious horse that the bone pro-

truded from tho skin. He had the in-

jured member dressed and rode tho
horses In tho Fourth celebration with
his thumb tied up In splints. Wed-

nesday he rodo the blue roan again,
and thla tlmo the nulmal did not get
away a It did at the contest thb
Fourth, and It pitched all that a roan
cared to have him do. One of the
men watching blm said:

"Well, Bill. I tiesa he Is about
done pitching."

Mr. Stark thought so alto, but he
waa mistaken, for tho animal made
another plunge, and tho Injured
thumb struck the horn of the saddle,
tearing tho fleah away from the bone
and necessitating a redressing of the
wound, Howavar, Mr. Stark la still
ready to rid any Mrs that may k
brought around where he can get
to It.

LAKEVIEW AUTO

TIME LOWERED

II. I. HOKVM MAt'llftF. MAKI--

gl'ICK Tltll VrTKRHAV

CAME IN LESS TUMI Hi NWS

Actual lUtanlnt; Tajne Was Four
llnnr and Vlfty-Klv- e Mlnutm.

Cattle lllndeml lmnn'i

Tho record for Ihctrlp lieiwecn
here and jik;vlcw wa loworrd

when M.K.Tcmple, chle( cWk
(or 11. I'. Hoc), comtructlon engineer
for the Southern Pacific road, in ado

the Hip from that city to Klarr.ain

Fall In five hour and thirteen m1n

men, with an actual cunnlmc time of

four hour and fifty-Ar- e mlnuto. He
left Lakeview In the big Locnmnbllo
"10" at A: 17 In the morning .Mid ar-

rived here at 1 1 :30, having boon com-

pelled tn atop omo eighteen mlnutoi
tn fix the bar of one of the lampi
which had become loose.

A drove of cattle which they r.ued
on the way compelled them ta low
several minute, at they had to pro-
ceed alnwly while going throiiRh Ihe
liord.

They calfte by the way of th'j reser-
vation road, paalng through Dly and
Dairy, and the speedometer showed
they had traveled a distance of ninety-n-

ine inilra.
The record net by W. K. Clapp of

fire Ijoiir and twenty minute waa
lowered by seven minutes, but the
actual running tlmo which they made
In reality lowered the record twenty-fiv- e

minute. '

HAWI.RV WILL HVy AGAIN

ltofreeutive Hack Frosa Washing
ion. Voter H'lhe

SALKM, July S. Representative
Willis C. Ilawley, who haa Just re-

turned from Washington, declared to-

day that ho will be n candidate for
but Is not certain a lo

Ihe time he wilt file his. declaration.

mm witml nw OTcm

KLADOIIATK CEREM0XIE8 MARK
THKIR IXDCCTIOX

Delicious RefrpsliHMtil Arc Served
Lnta Is Owe of Ihe Strong.

rsrMn the State

The meeting of Prosperity Rebekah

ldge No. 104. I. O. O. F.. laat night
waa one of the moat enjoyable that
haa been held by that order for some

lime. It marked the assumption of
office by as capable n lot of officials m
can lie found In any lodge In the state.
and Is tho commencement nt a pros

perous term for that lodge.

Under tho efficient direction of Dis-

trict Deputy President Miss Lula
Straw, Installing officer, assisted by

Mrs. Francla E. Boyd, grand marshal;
Mrs. Alice (loeller, grand warden1

Lorlnda M. Sauber, grand secretary
Mrs. Jennlo B.IIurn, grand treasurer:
Mr. Dollle Uerllng. grand chaplain,
the following officers were obligated
and asumed their atatlena:

Noblo Grand Miss Llule Kamsby.
Vice GrandMrs. Nellie Wattee-bur- g.

Treasurer Mm. Flora A. Emmltt.
Secretary Miss Lula Straw.
Warden Mrs. Louisa Humphrey.
Conductor Mrs. Dorothy Cofer.
Chaplain Mr. Nellie Van Riper.
R. 8. N. a. Mr. Jennie Hum.
L. 8. N. a. Mrs. Lydla Houston.
R. 8. V. a. Mr. Alice Ooeller.
L. S. V. a. Mr. Charmlan Belhn.
Insldo auardlan Mrs. Dollle Uer-

llng.
Outside Quardlan Mr. Irene

Gourley.
After the ceremonies were over

lemuaade, Ice cream and delldoua
cake, such at only the eaeellent cook
among the Rebekah know hew to
make, were served,

Prosperity Lodge No. 104 to oae
of the strongest In the state, and.that
It will eoatlaae to maintain Ha seen
oua high etatle In the order la guar
anteed hy the eanahlMtyothe ofr
cera tnstatiea mat nigm.

ACT fPHKI.lt

I'nlled Ktale Circuit Court of Ap
ieal Finds the Itr Con- -

'' StllHtlOMl

HAN FHANCI8CO, July 8. The
constitutionality of the reclamation
act was upheld today by tho United
States Circuit Court of Appeals, which
sustained the decision of the Idaho
District Court In favor of the gov-

ernment In the case of David Hurley
against: the United States.

Hurley contended that the act
which permitted tho government to
condemn his lands and waterfor ir-

rigation purposes was unconstitu-
tional on the ground that the water
etored In tho reservoirs sought to be
constructed was not wholly for public
use, but for private land owners by
the government.

The decision establishes the right
of the aeeretary of the Interior to ac-

quire, by condemnation or otherwise,
lands and waters In the furtherance
of any reclamation project. It also
extend the right of the government
to lake over any needed private water
righla In carrying out the provision
of tho act. It directly affecta the dis-

bursement of the 120,000,000 recent-
ly appropriated by congress for rec-

lamation projects In the West and
will permit the resumption of work
which haa been suspended pending n
final decision of the legal questlnna
Involved.

IIKDMRK HAVR KF.VV

KKT OF OFFICERS

OlWcsal for Hie Kn'n Term Wero
Obligated at Hie Meeting

lawl XlgM

At the meeting of Modoc Tribe No.
SO, I. O. R. M.; last night Ihe officers
(or the ensuing term were obligated
and assumed control of the atalrs of
that popular tribe. Owing to the fact
theft havo been so many banquets
and gatherings held by the member
of this tribe dbrlng the past tew
week there were, no elaborate cere
monies connected with the installa
tion.

J. A. Hance and J. O. Huffman act
ed as the Installing officer and the
following were tho officer who took
their statien:

Prophet W. E. Bcehorn.
Sachem Frank L. Applegate.
JunlorSagamore C. W. Harlow.

COl'XTY SCRVKVOR

The county court this morning ac
cepted the resignation of County Sur-
veyor flcorge T. CI Inc. and appointed
lu his place R. II. Henry', who quali-
fied for the position today.

Mr. Henry haa been deputy county
surveyor for some tlmo under Mr.
Cllne, and Is familiar with the duties
of that office.

XRW SUITB
The suit of 8. Y. Evans vs.Authur

C. Lewis, to recover money, waa tied
today by C. M. 0'Nellli attorney for
the plaintiff.

to such a bait. It Is not to be won-
dered at that ho dreaded a public
admission and the grilling be would
have to go through It he were sub
jected to n on the
witness stand.

have UstJ

HOUSTON filVES

EVERYTHING

ATTOIIXKY V. V. HTOXK HYPXO-TIXK- H

HMOOTH HWIXDI.KK

BEITS Htt MBNSE

Haven Him From the Ordeal of Con- -

frmlng nn Ihe Stand) the Part He
Played In Ihe Affair

There Is one happy man In Klam
ath Falls, and he la the "astute" pre- -'

(dent of 9e American Bank aad Trust
company, Fred Melhaae the fallow
who gave up nearly $,000 in good,
cold cash to one Frank R. Houston.
The cause of his Joy Is the fact that
Houston has 'teased up to everything
and deeded what rlahl he miv have
In a 6Jiacre ranch near Lake Chelan,
Washington, together with some Jew-

elry In a bank at the same place. But
that Is not altogether the cause of
his Joy. He little realised what he
wa going up against when he landed
Houston in the county Jail. He for-

got. In his eagerness to lay hands on
the man who got his money, that
there was a worse ordeal awaiting
hlhm tne witness stand, when he
would have tn tell, under oath, tbo
true story of how his desire to wipe
Ihe Herald and .Republican out cf
existence so warped hr Judgment
that ho handed over to n swindler
nearly every, dollar of ready cash h--

In til bank. After Houston 'got
here and this ordeal begaa to stare
him In the face he. commenced to get
cold feet and look for a hole through
which to crawl.

There wks only one man who eeuM
save him, and that person waa Attor-
ney C. F. Stene: and he did. WPh
that persuasive eloquence for which
he Is so well known, he pointed our
lo Houston the folly of making a
fight, the logic of making good the
toM to Melhaae, the well paly Stone
nnd Houston know the atorv, and they
won't talk. The result Justifies the
high opinion that tho public has In
Stone's abilities ho talked llousto.i
Into handing over to Methane every-
thing be had and signing a confession
of the crime.

When Melhase saw the result of
Mr. Stone's work ho figuratively fell
on his neck and wept with Joy. There
will be no trial for Houston, aad con-

sequently no necessity for Melhase to
be humiliated by having to tell the
facta In the case. If Houston had
stood pat he never would bare been
convicted of getting the money from
Melhase that is generally agreed
upon by attorney1. On the charge of
forging the certificate of deposit he
would havo had a fighting ahance.
Now, however, he must throw Himself
on the mercy of the court.

The fact that Houston ha laid
down la generally accepted by the
public tn mean that he is a "tender-
foot" at the business of swindling.
This fact brlnga out more strongly
how easy a mark Melhase waa to fall

la the
rntiTma the
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